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The one feature of the Dominion Rifle meeting which emphatically
was flot a success, was the formai presentation of prizes-"l public " it
was called, from force of habit. Properly speaking the public were un-
represented, the maie element being wanting; and though a good nuin-
ber of the Lady friends of the officers of the association and successful
Ottawa competitors graced the occasion by their presence, it is to be
feaied the association did not gain thereby in proportion to the incon-
venience entailed upon the competitors, forced to appear, if they came
at ail, in full dress, not otherwise required on the range. Ail winners of
prizes of $io and upwards were supposed to receive themn at this formai
prcsentation, but the great majority gave it a wide berth, and drew their
money quietiy at the Treasurer's quarters. We desire to repeat the
protest made * in former years against this annual piesentation farce, as at
present carried out. Let it be in the evening, in a public hall, and we
ventuoe to say it will soon becon;e one of the nîost popular features of
the meçting, in place of being a decided bore as at present.

Colonel Nicholson, the commandant at Shoeburyness, paid a high
tribute recently to the Voldnteer gunners who bad been engaged in comn-
petition there. He said hie should "'not be afraid to. be in any fort fight-
ing against any foe if it were manned by volunteer artillery with a fort-
night's experience." Nobody knows better than Colonel Nicholson
wbat gunners shouid be able to do, and bis words therefore have been
receivcd with gratification by the whole artillery volunteer force of
Great Britain.

The U. S. Armny and Navy journal conde!pns the buncombe re-
taliation.message of Prçsident Cleveland. Having shown how uncalied
for the message was, and pointed out that neither in Canada nor the
States is it taken seriously, that journal proceeds: "The policy which
the President recommends is one that tends dircctly toward, if flot to
war.*** To publicly deciare an intention to assumne the aggres-
sive toward a foreign. nation, without having the power to do so, is to
bumiliate us in the eyes of the world.* This is a mistake no mati trained
in the scbool of war would make, and it bias always been our iprophecy
that the danger of involving this country in war would come when the
rule of men educated wholly in civil pursuits began. The soldier's
training teaches hîmi to be vigor:)us in action and reserved in speech.
In matters of grave concern bie says less than hie means, ratjîer than
more, and bis words bave ail the force of deeds. The politician is so
Open to the suspicion of meanirpg less than hie says that hie often creates
the very situation he would most of al avoid and finds himýçlf unpre-
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pared* to meet it.' Vigorous words counit for littie unless they -are accept-
ed as indicating flot only the intention but the ability to foliow them if
needed witb vigorous action, and a refusai to adequately provide for a
military establishment is flot their fitting accompaniment."

"We live," says the Vo/un'deer Record, 'lin wbat is essentially an age
of "records," and to make them and break thein bas become one of the
Qbjects of existence wïtb a big section of aspirants for fame. Rifle
sbooting bas, in this respect, its triumphs as well as other formis of sport
and pastime; and it is to Cot.-Sergt. Moore, of the ist Berks Rifles, that
the bonour belongs of eclipsing ail past achievements in regard to tal
scoring. His magnificent score of 103 was made in shooting for the
Challenge Cul) of the Reading detachment of bis corps. The record
was as fOllOws: 33, 35, 35-the last seventeen shots out of the twenty-
one"being buil's-eyes. There was a front fish-tail wind blowing at the
time of sbooting, and a slight ramn was falling." The record previously
bad been a score of I02 compiled by Pte. McVittie.

Shooting forms a prominent feature of the education at the Sand-,.
hurst Royal Military College. The following is a quotation from a
recent report by the board of visitors : 1'It is satisfactory to notice that
rifle and revolver shooting-the benefits of which were strongly advo-
cated by the board in a previous report-bave been stili further developed
since iast year, and there are now 221 members of the Rifle Club, 267
of the Revolver Club, and 125 who subscribe to practice witb the Morris
tube. Fourteen rifle matches have taken place, of wbich eleven have
heen won by. Cadets. The board are of the opinion that every legiti-
mate encouragement sbould be given to the extension of rifle and revol-
ver practice." Vie commend tbe above to the attention of those having
to do with the governînent of our Canadian Royal Military College,
whose cadets bave not in the past been nqèed for proficiency in rifle
or revolver shooting, or special interest in it.

The conditions of recruiting for the Russian Army have undergone
considerable modification during the iast few weeks. By the law of 874
the.term of military service for which every citizen was liable extended
from the twentietb to the f ortieth year. The first six years were spent
with the colours, the next nine in the Reserve, and tbe remaining five in
the Opoltschenie-a force corresponding to the German Landsturmn.
In time of peace the Russian conscript was called to the colours on comn-
pleting his twenty-first year, if lie faited to escape active service by draw-
ing a fortmate number in the annual lottery. About 8oo,ooo annually
become liable for service. 0f these, 30,000 ilegally evade their miii-
tary obligations, and .390,000 are exempted from service with the colours
during peace on domestic and other grounds. The latter are drafted
directly into the Opolttcbenie, and beld available for service in case of
need. TIhe annual contingent-the strength of wbicb is determined by
the War Minister-is selected by lot from the remaining 380,000. This
contingent bas been rapidly increasing during the hast fifteen years. In
i874 it amounted to 145,000, in 188o it had risen to 230,000, and since
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that date has averàged 225,000.'men. After drawing their numbers in
the lottery, the men liable for 'service are examined by a medical comn-
mission. Of thé 38oooo 'Who take part in the lot-drawing, about two-
thirds are found fit for srie and the required contingent is obtained
from these in th,ý order.<.fý the numbers drawn. The rest are, rejected
either on account of physical inflrmity or' insufficient -stature -(under 4 ft.
i i Yi in). Altbough the recruit may legally be called upon for six years'
service with the colours, hie is usually dis miss'ed on léave long before the
expiration of this period. Since z88i the anpual. contingent bas been
divided into two catégories, one of which serves about five years and the
other one year with the colours. The second category has, however,
rarely exceeded 25,000. Under the new regulations, men who join the
colours after taking part in the lottery wil be reqdired to serve a uMifonn
term of fivé years in the Active A-my and thirteen iii the Re"'slrve.
Volunteers and graduates of the universities will, as hitherto, enjoy cer-
tain privileges.- Their service in the Active Army wili be reduced to
four, three, and in sonie cases two years, after which they Wil.l co.mplete
their eighteen years' service in the Réserve.

Some years ago the advisability of abolisbing the cuirass in. the
French Army was seriously discussed, and was recommended by a com.
mission of distinguished officers; but, probably through defrence to pop-
ular feeling on tbe subject, no War Minister has hitherto ventured to
carry out their suggestions. During the last few weeks the subject bas
once more been opened, aÉropos of the abolition of the cuirass in Ger-
many. A writer in the Temps, bowever, lifts up bis voice in no un-
certain way against the proposed change. The fact, hie says, that the
Germans. have dispensed for the moment with this protection is no
argument against its retention in France; for tbey are even now experi-
menting with a new system of defensive armour in whichàonly the breast-
plate is retained. The cuiras;, the writer admits, affords littie or no
protection against rifle fire, but in tbe future campaign the.cuirassiers
are flot likely to be called upon frequently to charge infantry in mhass.
It is against the enesny's cavalry that the cuirassiers will be found most
useful, and in a cavalry nefee the value of the cuirass can sçarcely be
over-estimated.

Mounted Infantry*

(United Service Gaztte.)

*The formation of the new Mounted. Infantry Reiment, wbich is
being called into existence in order to provide picked infantry goldiers
capable of acting wth the cavalry, and of using their rifles and bayonets
to the greatest advantage wben great rapidlty of movement is .desired,
bas begun. -During the commencement o f operations in Egypt much
importance was attacbed to the use of mounted infantry, and nô doubi
in the absence of cavalry they did excellent service. So far as mountied
infantry bave been used in warfare, they bave simply moved during the
day or night to positions which it would have been impossible for men
on foot ta bave reached in so short a space of time; or they bave been
used for the duties of cavalry owing to tbe absence of that branch of the.
service. One great advange that can be gained by mounted infantry.
arises from the greater range of weapons and the free use of the legs
owing ta their Wearing boots and gaiters. To this some wil add their
greater kno wledge of foot-drihi; but possibly this is merely an idea, and
unless mounted infantry are intended to manoeuvre on foot in battalions,
they would bave littie advantage over the cavatry. One gain that will
accrue from havîng a certain number of men mounted in eacb înfantry
regiment is that they will do away to a certain extent witb tbe necessity
of baving divisional cavalry, as one company in each régiment mounted
could do the scouting duty of its own battalion.. In fact,. theutility of
mounted infantry bas now passed argument. In. the gieat Ameilcan
war, in the Indian mutiny, and in the war in Soutb Africa, in fact, upon
every occasion on which they have been trîed, the utility of mounted
infantry bas been clearly established. The most perfect mounted in-
fantry (although neyer -called by that name) were the western men of
the prairies who for years waged war with the Sioux Indians. These
men neyer fought on horseback against their mounted foes, but, when
attacked, dismounted and kept at bay enormously superior numbers of
the eqemy. They were magnificent shots, accomplisbed in ail tbe arts
of scouting, and fuil of 'reliance, flot only on their horses but in their
rifles. The introduction of mounted infantry as an intégral portion of
tbe Briish army has been warmly advocated by our leading military
authorities, but until now littie bas been donc to give effect to this move-
ment. However much may bave been said for it during the progress of
eacb war, it is a muater of experience, that wben peace ame the matter
was quietly sbelved, flot to bc resuscitated until the next outbreak of
one of aur "small wars,"?

THIE DOMIN ION. E JLE MEETING.
Thé Great .lVatch for the Governor-General's

Prizes and for Wimbledon.
prize li3s for the Extra Series Matches-The Formal Presentatlon-Details

of the dose of the meeting.

The glorious weatber cbaracteristic of the wbole week, prevailed
a .gai, n. Qiridav hast, the closing day of tbe Dominion rifle meeting.
Firs't't ting;.in the morning the marksmen bonoured by being chosen to
r'epièsýntý their provinces -faced the targets for the annual provincial team
compçtition for the London Merchants' Cup. The teams consisted of
eigbt men each, and were supposed to embrace the pick of each province.
The conditions of the match called for seven shots each at, 200, 500 and
6oo yards, with Martini* rifles. The 200 yards range was first flred.
Wbether it was because tbe importance of the contest had unnerved the
marksmen,' or, as is more probable, because tbey bad no recent Martini
practice at that distance and did not know the sighting of their rifles,
the scoriniz here was low. Nova Scotia, 'witb 241 points, an average of
sligbtly over 30 per mari, ana Prince Edward Island, with 238, were the
only teams ta score reasonably high, tbe others being rather lower than
the u sual average, with respectively: Ontario, 232; Manitoba, 228;
Quebec, 227; and New Brunswick 223 points, there being thus a differ-
ence of 18 points between the flrst and hast of the six provincial teams
entered. British Columbia was flot iepresented, nQt baving eight mc.n
upon the ground. It bad been generally supposed that the conitest would
be bçtween Ontario and Nova Scotia, witb Quebec perbaps weIl in tbe
race, and th 'e result at the flrst range showed a Iikelibood that this ex-
pectation would be fulfilled.. Princè Edward Island, thiough higb, was
flot looked upon as a dangerous competitor at the longer ranges> and the
same was true of Manitoba, whilst New Brunswick bad done very badly
on the start, being even less than inners for the range.

Wben the firingat 5oo yards was over, it became apparent that, bar-
accidents* the contest would indeed lie as expectcd. Ontario ýputting on
an average Of 30 points per man, had jumped from ,third to first place,
Nova Sc.otia, had loît 13 points at this range, and was now second, with
468, tbree peoints less than the leader". Then there was a big drop, to
453, at wbich Quebec and Prince Edward Island tied, Manitoba and
New Brunswick being practically out of the race, with totals Of 441 and
436 respectivehy. At the 6oo yards range, the concluding stage, Ontario
again topped the list, with 207 points additional; Quebec had. added
205, and with the narrow lead of three pbints wrested second place from
Nova Scotia, whose representatives only put together 186 points, the
second howest in the fild. The complete-scores then stood as fohlows:

ist, Ontario, The Cup and $100-
Pte. McVittie, loth R.G ........
Sergi. Kimmerly, 47th ..........
Capt. McMicking, «th .........
Sergt. Short, Guards........... .
Staff-sergt. Mitchell, ioth R.G..
Pte. Sutherland, Guards ........
Major Wilson, R. L...........
Pte. Armstrong, Guards ...... ..

91
90
88
86
84
82
80
78

Total............. 679

2fld, Quebec,- $8o-
Sergt. Clarke, 53rd. ....

"Johnson,85h. ...
Lieut. SPearing, 53rd........
Stafi-sergt. Wynne. 5th R. S.:..
Sergt. Goudie, Sth Rifles .......
Capt. Jameson, 6olh ...........
Sergi. Clarke, 5th R-..........
Capt. Hood .......

Total ..............
The other team scores wr re:

Nova Scotia .......................................... 654
Manitoba............................................. 640
Prince Edwarcj Island ................................... 626
New Brunswick ........................................ 623

THE. GOvERNOR-GE.NERAL'S MATCH.
At balf past ten the contest for the crowning honours and financialhy

ricbest plums commenced. Lîke the provincial team match, it was flred
with the Martini, at 200, 5*oo and 6oo yards. The wind was more
bothersome than earlier in the day, and contrary ta, expectation the
scores ruled lower than in the London Merchants' Cup Match just con-
cluded. The scores at the 26o yards range were flot hooked upon as
a safle index of the probable winners of the tbree great money prizes, but
when at the close of the 500, Capt. Hartt, of the St. John Rifles,. and Pte.
McVittie, of the Grenadiers, were found ta Ilead with 62 points each,
the flguring an the probabihities became closer. Lieut. Rogers, of the
43 rd, was third witb 6 1 points. Tom Mitchell was close up, and be too
bad ta, be reckoned witb. As the shooting progressed at 6oo yards, it
became evident that the leaders would maintain their places, except
Lieut. Rogerg, whé, aller a good start, got toward the edge of the target
and flnally, with bis last shot, niissed altagether. His total was 83. - A
bullseye would have given bim third maney, $ioo, and witb an inner be
,fould have tiç4 fgr it. Another of the same regiment, Staff-Sergt.
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Pink, was, however, -creeping.tothe-front, and finished with .7 pointé, a
tie with-Tomn Mitchèli*,wbocompleted his score about tbh saine timé*.
Interést then centred in Hartt and'.McVittie, wbo firing.otï adjacent
targets at the extremeé left, were each scoring well. McVttie*.with a well
placed final shot, Ieft Mitchell and Pirf two points behind, and Hartt
immediately afterwards concluding,* tied McVittie,: they having 89 each.
There were. thus two ties to be shot off. Aniidst great excitement tbe
men once more lay down to fire tbe cleciding -shô.ts-five eacb at the
longest'distance. Tbe ties were fired simultaneously. McVittie led off
in bis pair, making a bull's-eye. }Iartt followed witb an innçr. Mc-
Vittie then put on two inners'and an .outer, whilst bis rival scored an
outer, a magpie and an inner, being thus two points behind, and only
one more shot e.ch remaining to be fired.. An~ inner would.bave .placed
McVittie b eyond reacb. He fired, but the target did tiot stir; nobody
bad seen dust to right. or left,. top or bottom,- and.tbat be ha' mjsied
could not be believed, until the announcement came from N trget,
the second*from No.. 6 at which McVittie wa.s supposed to fire, thgt an
extra.shot had been put upon it. Then he explained bis miss; il vas at
No. 8 be bàd been firing ail morning,' and it was that upon Whicti he bad
inadvertently lined bis rifle for the last shot. Capt. Hartt now hd an
easy job; a magpie or better wouid give'himfi first money; he scored a
bull, and wvon the $250 prize; McVittie second money, $150, and
Mitchell, wbo bhad handily beaten Pink, got the th ird money prize, $ foo.
These three received badges too, as did also the next seven, the scores
of the ten being as follows:

* Special badg and $250, Capt. Harti, St. John Rifles ........... 89
Badge and $îo, Pte. McVittie, ioth R.G ......... 89
Badg e and $ioo, Staif-sergt. T. Mitchell, ioth R.G ......... ... 87
Sîaffsergt. Pink, 43rd .................. i................ 87
Lieut. Conhoy, 3th.............. 1...................... 85
Staff-sergt. Ashaîl, Q.O.R...... .................... 84

Williamson, 451h .................. .. e84

Corbin, 63rd.................................. 84
Lieut. Rogers, 43rd ................................... 83
Pte. Horsey, 451h...................................... 83

WIMBLEDON.

The Governor-General's Match decided eligibility for the Wimble-
don teamn for 1 889, the scores in that match, added to the previous
grand aggregates, determining the resuit. The sixty stand in the oider
given below. The first twenty desiring to go -will..form the team:
~Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, R.- G....
CapI. J. T. Haitt, St. John Rifles .
Pte. R. McVitt je, R.G.........
Pte. J. A. Armstrong, Guards ..
Staff-Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd... -ý
Capt. G. A. McMicking, 441h ..
Sergt. W. Short, Guards ........
Sergt. J. Rolston, 201h......... .
IÀeut. S. M. Rogers, 43rd...... 
Staff-Sergt. F. W. Curzon, R.G ....
Staff-Sergt. Jamieson, 43rd .......
Major C. Wilson, R. L ....... .
Staf-sergt. Pink, 43rd..........
Capt. A. P. Sherwood., 43rd..

Cp.Russell, 451h............
Lieut. J. A. Wilson, 33rd.......
Staff-SerRt. F. G. Corbin, 63rd...
Pte. Burns, 62nd..............
Capt. J. G. Corbin, 6?rd ........S.Sergt. Ogg, 'st B. .....
Lieut. ConbOy, 301h..... .......
Major Weston, 66th ............
Major Eçan, 63rd ............. ..
Lieut. Dimock, 78th ...........
Lieut. Blackmore, 63rd ........
Corp. Crowe, ist B. F.A ........
Stafi-sergt. Ashaîl, Q.O.R......
Pte. Horsey, 451h.............
Serg. Mumford, 63rd .........
$taftSergt. Lordly, 62nd.......

392
384
38o
377
376
375
369
362
362
36o
36o
360
358
358
357
357
356
356
355
355
354
354
353
353
352
351.
350
350
350
350

Major Hughesý4th - - ' Le..
Pte. Wilson, 33d .....
Staff-Sergt. Wynne, thR.S ..... ..
Staif-sergt. Williamson, 451h.
Capt. Zeland, 13th ...........
Pte. Mathews, 3rd Vics ....... .Lieut. Dover, 78th...... .....
Capt. Macdonald, Q.O. R...... .
Gr. Loggie, N.F. B ..........
Lieut. MacFarlane, 71st ........ 1
Sergt. Goudie, th Royals .......
Sergt.-Major Crean, Q. O. R..
S. .Sergt. Macfarlane, 3rd Vies .... ,
Staff-sergt. Graburn, 9151 . ......
Pte. Sutherland, Guards .........
Pte. Kamberry, 5th R.S ....... .
Pte. Hutcheson, 43rd.......... .
Staff-serçt. Mitchel, 451h.......
Pte. Smith, 6th Fus............
Lieut. Macfarlane, 501h.........
Staff-Sergt. Chamberlin, 951h.
Lieut. Spearing, 53rd...........
Staff.sergt. Huntington, 56h ..
Sergt. Crooks, Q.O. R.........
Major Garrison, Halifax c;. A ..
Staff-sergt. MacAdam, 3rd Vies ...
Staff-serg. Cleveland, 541h ...
Sergt. Kennedy, Q. O. R........ .
Major Sparhim, 42nd......... .
Capt. John Hood, 5th R. S ...

350
350
350
349
349
349
349
349
348
348
348
348
347
346
346
344
343
342
342
342
341
341
340
340
339
338
336
335
335
334

THE EXTRA SERIES.

,At l12.30 ail the extra se ries matches were brought tô 'à close, and
the prize lists announced early in tbe afternoon as follows!
Snidor iNo. t-Five shots ai.Soo yards.

$î5 Tpr. Crowe, ist R.F.A....... 25
'No Pte. Grigg, 3ist .............. 24

8 Capt. J. -Food, Sth R. S....... 24
6 Capt. McMicking, 44th ....... 24

$5 prize-
Staff.Sergt. M. C. Clark, 951h ... 24
Lieut. Lordly, 62nd ...... ... .... 24
Major Wilson, R. L............. 24
Jas. Presle y.................... 24
Major Anderson, 43rd ........... 23
* Col. -Sergt. Henderson, 62nd....... 23
Ser. jack,ioth R.G ........... 23
Capt. Sylvestre, 85h .......... 23
Mieut- J. A Wils90, 33td........ 3

Snider No. .s-Fivo shoat ai oo yards.:
$15 Capt. R. Deyell, 46th ......... 25

îo Sergt. Crooks, Q.0. R.......... 24
8 Pte. Reynolds, 63rd...... ...... 24
6 Staf-Sergt. Ogg, ist B.F.A ... 24

$5 prizes-
Staif-Sergt. King, 451h ........... 24
Pte. Lavers, 6th........ ....... 24
CorplK Lordly, 62nd.... .... .... 24
Sergt. F. Ilendersoi, 25th......... 24
Pte. D. Henderson, 13th .......... 23
Capt. McMicking, «th ........... 23
Capi. Russell# 451h .............. 23
Capt. Bruce, 101h R.G. ....... 23
Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, toth RA.G.. 23

499

Ssidor No. r- Cà,
Capt*;Wright, 43rd....,........ 23
Bandsnian Young, 46th.......... Z3

Sergt. Marks, 6th ... ............ 23
Lieut. Homa, îlth .............. 23
Pt. J. H. Mois, 45th ........... 23
Sergt. Sylvester, 45th ........... 23
Gr. ..... ............243
Pie.'J J.'.Hutcheson, 43rd........ 23.
Capt.IbotsLon, th............. 23
lieut. Stewart, P. E. I.G.A..... 23
Sergt.. Goodwin, 3h......23
Staff-Sergt. Clark, 831h ........... 23
Capt. Graburn, 9ist ............. 23
StaI-Sergt. W. Henderson, 25h .... 23
Corpi. Fairwçàther, Sth Cav ....... 23
Major Bailey, 47th .............. 23
P e., ç4Vittie, 1oth R. Q.C'........ 23

The last two divide tel 29th prize.- No
23'S were counte~d out.'

Mfartirsi Seriés A-çoo yards, 7 rounds.
$20 Sergt. -Kimmrly, 47th ...... 34

15 Lieut.' S. M. Rogers, 43rd..34
io Lieut. Cartwright, 47th....... 34.

$5 prizes -
Sergt. Johnston, 85th ........ 34
Payrnaster Russell, 451h .......... 34
Ca t. McMicking, «th .......... 34
Saff.Sergt. Mitchel, 45th........ 33-

Staff-Sergt. Blair, 78th.......... 33
Staff-Sergt. Chambertin, 91st....... 33
P'te.. Wilson,. 31st .............. 33
Siaff Sergt. Harris, H. G. A.... ... 33
Pte. Mcittie, R.G ............. 33

t.g.,33
Lielt tFir, P.I.G.A .... ... 33
Sergt. Short, Guards ............ 32
Pte. Brown, Guards............. 32
Sergt. Goudie, th Rifles ........ 32
Gr. Beckwith, B.C.G.A .......... 32
Lieut. Mîlligan, D.F.B ........ .. 32
Pte. Grigg, 31st. ...... 3
Staff-Serg.Ahil .O ...... 32
Lieut., Doer, 78th .............. 32

Stàff- ~rt. Margetts, 13th ........ 32
Capt. Hart t, St. John R .......... 32
Major Thomas, i 4th ............. 32.
Staff-Sergt: Ogg, ist B.F.A ....... 32

Capt* Dennistoun, 57h .......... 32
Capt. Hfarris, H.G.A............ 32
Br.Campbell, H.G.A........... 32
Pte. -Armstrong, Guards .......... 31
Staff-Sergt. Wynne, Sth R. S....... 31
Col..Sergt. [leniderson, 62nd....... 31
Major Baillie, 41th ......... ..... 31
Pte. Lang, 3........31
Staif-Sergt. Mitchell, R.G ........ 31
Pte. Gamble, 46th ............. 31
Sergt. Goodwin, I3th........... 31
Lieut. Dimock, 78th............ 31
Capt. Bell, 43rd ......... 31
Staff-Scrgt. Corbin, 63r........ 31
Capt. Zealand, 131h .... ........ 31
Pte. Hilton, 451h............... 31

Nine 3 t'S were counted out.

Martini Series C-7 shOis ai 0000 Yards.

$20 Ca pt. Hartt, St. John Rifles... 32
i5 Col..Sergt. Henderson, 62nd..- 32
io Lieut. Rogers, 43rd ......... 32

$5prz
Serg Sh ort, Guards............ 31
C.TS.Scott, Ottawa............. 31
.Pte. Armstrong, Guards .......... 31
t;taf(-sergt. NMargeus, o 131h ........ 30
Sergt. J. B. Mitchell, 45îh....... 3o
Staff.sergt. Wilson, 33rd .......... 3o
Sergt. Goodwin, 131h........... 30
Capt. Pauman, 20(h.............. 30

Sg. King, h ........ cI 2G
Stset.T.Mitc54helit ... 29

Major Tms 4h........29
Corpl. Carrol, Guards........... 29
Lt..Col. Macpherson, Guards... 29
Fte. Grgg, 3151............. 29
Staff.sergt. Corbin, 63rd ... ....... 29

$4 prises--
Pte. Lang, 3Ist................. 29
Staff.ser&t. Huntingion, 56th....... 29
Seroe. KimmnerlY, 47th ........... 29
Lieut. Langistroth, 741h ........... 29
Sta«.-sergt.ULrdly, 62nd.........a

Snid#r No. a-Con.
4Pte. ,kÏiiiôiig, Guardse' . . 23
lCorpl. .4eatrbrooke, 77th ....... 23

SLieut. Spearng, 53rd ........... 23
$4 Priz4-

Ma or Anderson., 43rd . ...... 23
Ma.r Walsh, 6jrd............. 2

*tftSegt. W40%o 33rd ......... 23
Lieuit. ýDesbarats, 3rdVics......... 23
Bandsrnan VOung,45th ........ 23
Major Garrison, H.Ge.......... 23
Sergt. Goodwi% , 3th ............. 23
Lieut. Stith, ..nd ........... 23
Sergt. McCarthy, Gàls ......... 23
Pte. Gillies, 9oh. .......... 23
Capt. Hood, t........23
Pte.. Buchanan, 22nd.......22
Staff-Se.rgt.Margetts, î3th .... ... 22

Eighteen 22%~ were countéd out. In
the cas.e of the.tie for the I4th, xi5thand
16th places there were two $5 prizes and
one $4 to be divided..1
Martini Sries B --ôoo Yards, 7 raunds.
Whitney- Kennedy rifle, Lieut. Dover,

78th ................ ..... 3
$zo Pte. McVittie, loh R. G ... 33

1 5 Major Thomas, 54th ......... 32
io Major Garrison, H.G.A....... 32

Stat - eg.urzon, ioth R.G...31
Pte. D. Mitchell, 13th. -......... 31
Sergt. Kinimerly, 47h............ 31
Staff-Sergt. King, 45th ........... 31
Sergt. H. C. Blair, 78th......... -- -31
Pte. Thompson, l2th............. 31
Sergt. Cribb, 78th .............. 31
Capt. Adam, I3th.............. 3o
Lieut. Dimock, 721h .......... .. 30
Pte. Sutherland, Guards .......... 3o
Lieut. Smith, 32nd ---............ 30
Staff-Sergt. T. Mitchell, ioth R.G.. 3o
Sergt. Keddy, 6th ............. 3o
Pte. Ellis, 43rd ................ 30
Staff-Sergt. Wynne, Sth R. S....... 30
Staff-Sergt. Bell, 12th ............ 30
Pte. Horsey, 45th .............. 30
Capt. McMicking, «4th........... 3o
Ca pt. Weeks, Char. Ene ... ..... 30
Col.-Sergt. McCrae, ist P.W.R.. .. 3o

$4.prizes-
Sergt. Goodwin, 13th........... 30
Staff. Sergt. J. B. Mitchel, 45t ... 3o
Staif.Sergt. Wilson, 33rd ......... 30
Col. .Sergt. Henderson, 62nd....... 3o
Capt. Zealand, 13th.............. 30
Sergt. Hall, 79th............... 30
Corpl. Blade, 57th ............. 29
Pte. Hilton, 45th .............. 29
Staff-Sergt. Ogg, ist B. F. A .. ..... 29
Staff-Sergt. Clarke, 13th .......... 29
Corpl. Douglas, 8th.......... ... 29
Lieut. Stewart, P.E.I.G.A ........ 29
Pte. Grigg, 31st ................. 29
Capt. Panton, 201h ............. 29
Lieut. NeillY? 36th ............. 29
Capt. Dow, 91st ............... 29
Capt. Russell, 451h ............. 29
.Sergt. Armstrong, lst B. F. A....... 29
Cr*Sergt. Fairbairn, 43rd ........ 29
Ueut. 1. A. Wilson, 33rd ......... 29

Eigliû 29 S were counted out.

Martini Series D. -7 shots at 900 yards.

$20 Sergt. Elliott, 63rd........... 31
15 Lt. -Col. Macpherson, Guards .... 31
Io Pte. Mitchell, 13th........... 3o

$5 pri*e-
Lieut. Dover, 78th ............. 29
Sergt. Armstrong, îst B. F. A....... 29
Capt. 1c Micking, 44th . ... 29
Staff.sergt. Corbin, 63rd .......... 29
Major Thomnas, 541h............ 29
Mr. Moodie, 0. RC............ 28
Sergt. 1Ilenderson, 25th.......... 28
Sergt. Blair, 78th ............... 28
'îtaff-serVttNiargetts, 13th ......... 28
Pte. MVtie, R.G ............. 28
Staff-sergt. Mitchel, 45th ......... 28
Pte. Hollins, 7 1st ................ 27

9 Staff-sergt. King, 45th........... 27
9 r. Loggie, N.F ......... 27

Staff-sergt. Wynne, 5th.......... 27
$4 prizes-

9 Staff-sergt. Clarke, 1 3th.......... 26
9 Pte. McNMartin, Sth ......... .... 26
9 Staif-sergt. Chamberlin, 95th .. ... 26
9 Pte. Horsey, 451h................. 26
8 Sergt. Goudie, Sth.............. 26
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Martini Soties .D- Con.

Staff-sergt. Wilson, 33rd....... -
Sergît. Newbury, B.C. G.A. ..Pte. Sharpe, N. WI. Rifles .......
Pte. BUMS, 62nd..............
Sergt. Kennedy, Q. O. R........
Capt. Russell, 45(h ...........
Lieut. Lordly, 62nd.........
Banduman Young, 45th ..........
Corpi. Crowe, ist B. F. A .......
Pte. Curtis, 45th ..............

REVOLVER MATCH.
Seven shots, off hand, at 25 yards.

$io Sergt. Hall, 79th .......... 33- $3 Staff-sergt. Wilson, 33rd ...... 33
8 Pte. Sgndo, 451h .......... 33 3 Pte. Murdoch, 13th........... 32
5 Sergt. Robertson, 2oth........ 33 3 Staff-sergt. -Chamberlin, 95h.....*- 32
4 Pte. 'Cuckow, 77th......... 33 3 Pte. C. Routh, 43rd ........... * 32

4Staff-sergt. Margetts, 13th . 33 3 Col. -Sergt. Fàiirboirn;- 43trd- 32
4 _. " J. B. -Mitchel, 45th.- 33 Three 32'S were counted out.

The prizes of $10 and upwards were formally distributed to such
few of~ the winners as fyled appearance at a public presentation'Which
took place upon the range in the afternoon. At this the master of cere-
monies was Lt.-Col. Kirkpatrick, M. P., the president of the association,
and amonigst those present and taking pari in the distribution.were Sir
John Macdonald, Sir John Thompson, Hon..C. H. Tupper, Sir Fred.
Middleton and Col. Powell* Adjutant-General. The winners appeared
in full dress unform, and were libçrally applauded as they came forward
to receive th eir well eamned prizes.

.The presidenît held* an' "Iat home" in the council marquee im-
niediately after the presentatioQn, and here he had the pleasure of re-
ceiving a large and distinguished company.

Col. Macpherson, the treasurer, was kept busy until laIe in .the

afternoon paying the minor prizes to 'the winners, but satified them -al
in Lime to enable those desiring to do so to take the early trains for
home. The great' bulk left the city that evening, thoroughly weli salis-
fied with the meeting, as indeed tbey bad cause to be,.for the manage-
ment ail through was as good*as could desired.

The Militaa Matches.
The afternoon of the second day of the meeting was given up to

team skirmishing and volley firing in the Gzowski and Challenge shield
com1petitions. No other matches were in progress except th 2,8oo and
900 yards Martini. The Gzowski challenge cup match inclùdtd"ah
elaborate test, consistinig Of 20 shots each man, skirmishing front 450
yards*to i 5o yards, five rounds volley firing at 300 yards, and five rounds
indépendent'firing at 150o yards. 'The result was as follows:.

The Cup and $So--Sth Royal Scots-,...................... 338
$4o Governor-General's Foot Guards . ...................... 315

35 Sth Royal Rifles ................ ................... 312
*3o, Victoria Rifles .......... ........................... 309

25 43rd Battalion...................................... 3o6
20 Queen's Own Rifles................. ................ 393

14ext in*order:
th Fusiliers........................................ 3o2

63rd Battalion.......................................... 290
P.' E. I. Team ....... ............................... 280
-ioth Royal 'Grenadiers............ ....................... 266
13th Battalion ......................................... 265
British Columnbia Teani................................****245

The British Challenge Sbîeld match was fireci next, this being for
teamq of four men, and any corps so desiring being allowed to enter two
teams. There were in consequence eigbîeen teams to compete, and they
stood as follows, the competition including only 20 shots skirmishing
from 450 t0 î5o yards:

The Shield and $4o-Governor-General's Foot Guards, first tearn.
$3o Fifth Royal Scots.....................................
20 Queen's Own Rifles ..................................
10 43rd Battalion, first team .................................

The other scores in their order were:
12th .Battaliwi..... .. . .............................

61h Fusiliers, first team ............................
Sth Royals, first teamn.....................................
65th Battalion............................................
ioth Royal GrenadIers...................................
Sth Royal Rifles, second team .................... ...........
13th.Battalion ...........................................
43rd.Battalion, second team .................................
British Columbia...................... .... 0...............

rdBatlin .............................. ............. .
~E team ...... ............... ........... .......

3rd Victoria Ridles ........................................
G.- G. F. G., second team ..................................
6th Fusiliers, second team ..................................

Hits.

53
51
48-

Pts.
240
231
-224
Z13.

208
196

185

174
174
168
'59
155
'154
151
107

'This is the- third occasion upon. whicb the Guards bave won tbe
Challenge Sbield, the. others'being in 1884 and in 1887. There have'

Martini Sertes C- Con,
Sergt. .Elliott, 63rd.............
Staff-sergt. Rolston, 2otÉ ......
Pte.. McVlittie,. R.G ............
Lieut. Gray, Guards...........
Sergt. Goudie, 8th ........
Capt. Dow, 9ist...............
Pte -Curtis, 45th......... ...
Pte. Taylor, 43rd..............
Capt. Adams, H.G.A ..........
Bandsman Young, 451h .........

Staff-seYgt. E. A. C-leveland, 54th .. 52
Pte.,M., A. Harvey, 54th ......... 51
Sergt. J. A. Bothwell, 54th........ 41
Mr. John White, M.R.A.......... 39-
Major L. Thomas, 54th ......... 39
Mr. J. T. Thomas$ M.'R.A' ........ 39
M ajor T. P. Cleveland, 541h....... 39

2.-200 and Soo0

Pte.' C.Griffith,>54h . .. .. .. .. ...
Sergt. E. Barlow, 541h .........
Capt. J. W. Harkom, 54th. ..
Mr. Jos. McIteage, M. R.A...
Mr. H. N. Vicat, M.R.A, .......
Pte. jas. Jalous, 541h...........
Sergt. M. H. Healy, 541h .......
,yards, 7 s/tais.

Mr. H. A. Bothwell, M.R.A.... .. 53 Mr. John White, M.R. A.......... 47
Capt. J. W. Harkom, 541h ........ 53 Sergt. W. Wentworth, 54th ....... 47
Mlajor L. Thomas, 541h ......... 52 Sergt. J.- A. Bothiwell, 541h ....... 47
Sergt. M. H. Healy, 54tn ........ 52 Sergt. E. Barlow, 54th ........ .. 46
Mr. J. T. Thomnas, M. R. A........ 52 Mr. E. Leet, M.R.A ............ 46
Major T. P. Cleveland, 541h ...... Si Mr. jas. McKeage, M. R. A........ 46
Sergt. -Major W. Findlay........ 49 Pte. M. A. Harvey, 541h ... 1..... 45
Pte. E. A. Cleveland, 54h ....... 47

Team Match-For teams of five members eacb from any cornpany
in the regiment. Ranges, 200 and 500 yards. Nos. 3, and i coin-
panies scored 201 points each, but NO. 3 leading at the longer range
won the match..

Aggregfate .Prizes.-ist, Pte. M. A. Harvey. 96 points D. C. R. A.
silver medal and $5. 2nd, Major L. Thomas, 91 points P. Q. R. A.
badge and $5- 3rd, Staff-Sergt. E. A. Cleveland, 9! points, $3. 4111,
Major T. P. Cleveland, go points, $2.

The Afcient and Modern Swords.
Tefanious Damascus blade may now be relegated to the limbo of

exploded myths. Endless stories have been told of this peculiar wea-
pon, .wbich, in fact, is rather Persian than Syrian, and probably was
originally welded from the hand-made steel 'of India. There is no
longer any doubt t.hat the wavy pattern, di scernible on the best Persian
blades, may be found in the littie cakes of " wootz?" A bath of diluîed
acid will make Ibis self evident to any experimenter. The process of
manufacture also tends to develop this 1'skeiny " effecî, due, in the first
place, to somewhat complex causes. One of Ibese cakes is insufficient
10 make a sword blade ; il must be composed of three at least, and a
heavy blade-. like those most prized in the East-would probably re-
quire eighî, as the cakes seldom exceed two- pounds in weight. -'These
cakes being first drawn into bars, must be welded together, thus form-
ing laminSe by necessiîy, and nol by choice originally ; and as the work-
men could not fail to dicover that, by increasing the number of Iaminoe
the beauty and the quality of the blade would be improved proportion-
aîely, they had to double the complex bar on itself, and weld again; and
thus by repeating the operation increase the number of laminae at pleasure.
In a blade forgen from such a bar as that just described, the laminoe, or
plates, mnust necessarily be very thin and in the process of grinding and
polishing break mbt each other; the indentations of the hammer increas-
ing the diversity of figure, and thus completing ail those varieties of
pattern s0 eagerly souÉht after iu every country and for many centuries.
It may be weli bo mention that oriental sword biades are very hard, and
so heavy,.a to be useless for any kind of fencing or hroad-sword exercise.
The daggee of Saladin, which was coiled up in his turban, is a flight of
the noveiist's imagination. The best Damascus blades are very stifi', as
a weapon should be. The modern English sword may be used equafly
wvell for offence and detence, and is-all the romance of Damascus and
Toledo to the conitrary notwithstandig-of -as good steel as ever *was
forged in those famous cities. .^

The process known as tempering was once held to be a prime trade
secret. Andrea Ferrara always performed the' operatiofr in the dark;
'and it was iu cousequence of bis driving a sword-biade through a work-
man whom he- found concealed in bis private forge, that he was com-
pellèd' 'to forsake Italy for Scotland. There' is a method of tempering
swords in oul raised to a high temperature; but the metbod most favoured
by the Engiish workman is that of passing the blade tbrough the fire
until il takes a certain hue, known only by long experience. The steel
bas now acquired the proper degree of tougbness, and niay be subjected

only'been- six competitions in* ail, the first hein g in 1883.
The military matches were on this occassion carried out without any

of the dissatisfaction usually characteristic of them.

54th Battalion Rifle Matchbes..

From the Richmond ZYnes of the p.st August, a marked copy of
which came to hand this week, we republish the prize scores of the 54th
battalion annual matches as follows;

1. NurserY-200 yards, 7 s/ts.
Mr. J. T. Thomas............. 29 Pte. Jas. Jàlons ............... 27
Mr. Jos. O. Gibson............. 28 Pte. * Geo. Wilson .............. 27
Corpi. W. Bradley .............. 28 Sergt. E. Barlow .............. 27

2.-Çoo and 6oo yards, 7 shoti.
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to very -rough usage. Fixed in. a machine' it is struck .with immense
violence against wood and iron, on edge,ý back, and both sides, and flot
a few blades succumb to the trial. Batches of blades van>' ver>' much,
the loss by breakage being sometimes as low as ten, and as high as 40
per cent. The blades-which pass successfully through this tremendous
ordeal are prononnced trustWortby, and will pierce or cut through an
iron_ plate without suffening any perceptible damage. A good blade
being secured, it is 'ground and pollsbed, great care being taken that'the.
bard. surface "scale" shall be disturbed as little as possible; the grip
covéred. with dog-flsh skin is affixed, the steel scabbard lined with wood
proper>' fltted, and the sword is ready for its work.

A sabre cut as made b>' Europeans, is a chop or a slash, diffening
entirel>' front the slicing cut administered by Indian swordsmen, wbo,
instead of making a downright blow -from the shoulder or forearm, keep
the wrist and elbow stiff, and, making a sweeping cut, thrbw' the whole
force of the body into the' blow. On' foot this tulwar cut ls'-not difficuit
to parry, and is in general efficiene>' inferior to "point".- but on horse-
back it is ver>' embaàrassing, as. was found b>' our troopers during the
Sikh war and' the war of the Mutiny. But the tolwar is useless for de-
fensive purposec, and can onl>' be used on the principle of the old Hun-
garian hussar, who, baving taught a recruit ail the regular cuts, was asked
when he was going to give bim instruction in parrying. "Parryl" roared
the veteran, "part>'!" WVhat the deuce do you meah? Keep on cut-
ting, and let the enemy parry!l"-Colburn's.

Gleanings.

England pays ber retired and half-pay officers an annual surn of
$9)078$245>

There can be little doubt but that another gunner>' revolution is
close at hand. Quick fining bas reacbed the ioo-pr. 6-in gun, and given
it 2,400 fi. initial velocit>' against 1850 of the present type, witb a pene-
tration of .perbaps 16 in. at 1,000 yards. -The gun is flred shoulder at
the rate of two rounds per minute.

A torpedo range at Horsea Island, Portsmoutb, costing £•Joo,ooo,
has just been completed and taken over b>' the Vernon Torpedo School.
The range, soi-e hait-mile in Iength, has been :constructed for experi-
mental purposes in confection witb the discbarge and fligbt of torpe-
* does, and witb its canal, lock, quays, whîarves, tramways, fining î>ier, and
offices; forins a prominent feature in-the view of Portsmouth Harbour as
seen fromn the surrounding' heights.

The Australasian colonies bave now a population of near>' 3,600,-
000, viz.: New South Wales, 1,044,000; Victoria, 1,035,945; Queens-
land, 359,059; South Australia, 315,ooo; Tasmania, 140,711; Western
Australia, 44,532; and New Zealand, 645,615. The principal centres
of population are Melbourne and -its suburbs, estimated at 400,000;
Sydney, 370,000; Adelaide, 135,000; Brisbane, 55,000; Hobart, '30,-
000; and Wellington, New Zealand, '28,000.

Next year the British- Mediterranean Squadron is to be increased
from six to nine armourclads, to wbich wihl be added seven cruisers and a
due proportion of torpedo craft. The armourclads will have four-flftbs
of their crews on board. Several distant stations are to be abandoned,
s0 that more mone>' may be spent at home, and before the end. of the
year tbree new armourclads and two new cruisers will be added to the
strength of the feet; in 1889, two armourclads and eight cruisers; in
1890, two armiourclads and onecruiser; in 189i,- one armourclad and tbree
cruisers; in 1892, two arniourclads and one cruiser.

Apropos of Prnirose day and the very uncomplimentar>' allusions
to that flower in Lord Beaconsfield's books, the Pail Mai Gazette, dis-
cussing the origin of the myth, says that îvhenr Lord Beaconsfield was
bunied the Queen sent a -wreath of primroses and wrote .on a card
attached to the wreath, " His favourite flower." Her Majesty, referred, of
course, to the late Prince Consort; but ber words were misunderstood to
mean *that the primrose was Lord Beaconsfield's favorite flower. Hence
the newspaper allusions to "the flower be loved so well," and the annual
celebration ot Primrose <la>. The explanation of the mytb bas long
been current among Beaconsfield's colleagues, but for obvious reasons
they did not care to make it public.

General Trochu bas expressed in an interview bis belief that the
recent meeting between Prince Bismarck and Premier Crispi will prove
the foreruinner of a European congress at whicb the question of disarm-
ament will be raised. Me tbinks the resuit of such a congress would be
to force France into a final renunciation of Alsace-Lorraine. He admits
that sucb a move might kindie war, but does flot credit the theor>' that
Bismarck bas bellicose projects. He bel ieves that the German Chan-
cellor desîres nothitng more than tû rest on bis laurels. -On the general

European situation, Gen. Trochu. expressied the opinion that EÉurope.
would, be.upside doWn before the century is ou~t, -as an armed'peacer can
neyer endure. Geni.. T.rochu is writing memnoirs »for publication after bis
deatb, for the benefit of bis' heirs, as hie bas no forturne to, bequéath.

The expediency of issuing revolvers to the officers of' the. Mâsscbu-
setts militia bas been under consideration for two or three montbs. A
board have considered not only the question of the patterai of- the revol-
ver to be selected, but the generl question of the advisability of the
issue. -It is understood that they take quite a conser«vative view of thé
matter, and in a general way do not deem it a flatter of present impor-
tance that any militia officer shali be *armed witb revolvers. But, if'there
is to be any issu 'e, they suggest that it be confined to inounted officers,
whose experience will be, later on, useful in determining the wisdom 6f
extending the issuie to the infantry line. As to the infantry, it is held
thàt the active participation and leadership of the company officers are
absolutely necessary to maintain the efficiency of the rank and file in
rifle practice, and that a division of the oficers' attention to revolvers
may not be be.neficial.-Boston R(ffe.

A button sbield, on which is fastened an officer's button 'ftom every
regiment in the British army, under the old system, is exbibited in Mr.
Bruckhol's window today. These buttons were collected'by Mr..W. H.
Love, of Saint John,1 and six years were occupied by bim in gathering
them together. In seeking for themn he wrote 584 letters, sending them
to ail parts of the -world where a British regiment has ever been sta-
tioned. The button-makers ini London with whomn Mr. Love had been
in correspondence have written to him that tbey fe satisfied there is
not such another collection in existence. One of the buttons in the col-
lection-te, 8th Royal Irish--was sent fromn Umballa, Bengal,after nine
months search, to a London button.niaking flrm, who forwarded it to
Mr. Love. He has been offered £J25 for the collection -by a retired
oficer, but bas refused it.-S. John Globe.

If an Indian is killed in a quarrel his relatives are usually appeased
b>' payment. I remember once a fancy overbearing young Assiniboine
buck came into the Milk River Agency and bent bis bow and arrow on
the agent's pet dog. The agent warned him if he shot the dog he would
kill -the Indian. The young buck shot bis arrow, the agent killed hlm.
We expected to bave some trouble, but the grief-stricken father camne
forward 'on bebaîf of the relatives and claimed that, in consideration 'of
the young man being sucb a good buffalo runner, the agent must pay for
the toss of sucb a person a red blanket, a piece of calico and four pounds
of sugar. He complied with their demands, but the vengeful relatives
tbereafter adopted him as their banker. The mother and other relatives
of the siain young man scarcely ever met the agent without enibracing
hlm and with endearing epithets begged for something more in remiem-
brance of tbe good buffalo runner.-Iôrest and Stream.

The Weser Ze-itutig gives an account of an interesting series of trials
recent>' made in Germany for testing the value of the electric lîght in
night firing. The targets were placed at a range Of 400 metres from the
riflemen, while the electric light generator was situated 200 metres be-
hind the flring part>'. The apparatus consisted of a steam engine, an
electric dynamo mourited on a carniage, and a projector. The steam en-
gine registered 18 horse-power. The light was obtained froni an incan-
descent lamp, which ma>' be placed at a distance. of *2oo metres from the
dynamo. The intensit>' of the'cone of ligbt produced by the arc is so
great that pencil writing can be read at 4,000 metres. Thle result of the
experiments was that nine shots out of ten struck the targets. Tlhe ap-
paratus can onl>' be placed at hmrs de combat if a shot should strike and
break one of the carbon supports; but this is an extremely improbable
contingency. The illuminating waggon, as it is called, bas been
attached to the Prussian Engineers, and will be used in the defence of
of fortresses. Its weight is too considerable to admit of its being ex-
tensivel>' used in tbe field.

Militia General Orders (No. 15), of 7th September, M88

No. i.-DisTiticT STAFF.

Adverting to No. 4 of General Orders (8), 27tb April, 1888, Lieutenant Colonel
Williami H-ayes Jackson (late Deluty Adjutant General, Militury District No. 1), and
Lieut. Col. Antoine C. de Lotbiniére lHarwood (late Deputy Adjtitant General,
Military District No. 6), have been placed on the Retired List retaining their rank of
Lieutenant Colonel, from xst July, 1888.

Lieutenant Colonel George B. A. Hughes, Blrigade Major 4 tb, 5th and 6th
Brigade Divisions, Que., retires retaining rank of Lieutenant Colonel, (rom 3oth
April, 888.

No. 2.-TAINING OF MOUNTRI> INFANTRY.

In future the training of Mounted [nfantry will Le carried out in accordance with
thée following synopsis:-

i. Riding without arms.
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2. Riding with aris.
3. Division, company and battalion drill, mounted.
4- Diiin omaya battalion drill, mounted and dismounted (borses being

linked or held).
5. ftfarchinç out, advince guards, rear guards, flank patrôle.
6. Reconnaissance, outpost, and patrols upon prearranged sehemes.
7. Marching, camping out and picketing.
8. Tactical field operationis in combmnation with the three other arins, where pios-

sible, but especially with cavalry.
9. Field firing where possible, with hoises, 20 rounds-.

(a). By sections, independent firing, 10 rounds.
(b). By divisionis,. volley firing, 10 rounds.

::o. Inspection.
N. B.-The sequencè of the-above may be varied. according to weather and local

circttmstances.
No. 3.-ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE, 0F CANADA.

Major General Donald Roderick Carneron, C.M.G., late Royal Artillery, bas
heen appointed Commandant of the Royal Military Co,'lege of !Canada, fromin 6th
August, 1888, vice Major General John Ryder Oliver, wbose teri of service fias
cxpired.
No. 4 .- ACrzVa MILITIA.

The following graduates of the Ksoyal Military College of Canada are appointed
Lietutenants in the Militia:

Comîpany Sergeant-Mlajor William Wright Grant, R. M. C.
Sergeant John Malloch Mylne, R. M. C.
Cadet Hlenry Weintwoi.th johnston, R.M. C.
The above ihree 14~ *clatdfrom 28th June, 1888.
WVallade Br'uce -Mathews Carruthers, Graduate of 1883, to datte broit. 2611 June.

1883-Permnent Corps.
Regim>t of Canadian ArtiUlery. -To 11e Lieutenjint >froin 3 Ist August, 1888,

WVilliam Peter Burroughs, R. S. A. (.),formerly Lieutenant No. i Battery, Quebec
Garrison Artillery.

.Lieutenant Burroughs bas been detailed for duty îvith "B" Battery until further
orders.

Breve.-To 11e Captain, Lieut. Francis Louis Lessard, R.S.G. .c.), Cavalry
Selicol Corps, front xi :th June, 1888.

Confirviation of Raisk.-Trhe four officer: below named, holding at the time cf
their appointinents certificates quali(ying theni for rank of Lieutenant in their arm of
the service, and having since obtained "Long Course Grade A Certificates" prier bo
it August, 1888, are bereby confirmed in rank cf Lieutenant fromt date cf their
respective appointments:

Lieut. 1. K. Oswald (V.B. '7V), R.S.M.I. (l<.,Company of Mounted Infantry
W'innipeg, from'29th Ociober, 1885.

Lieut. Edm.ond Chinic (SAI., Feb., '85), R.S.I. (l.> nfantry School Corp's,
frein 29th October, 1885.

Lieut. and Capt. J. C. G. Drolet (MX.S. '83), R. S. 1. (l.,Infantry sýco Corps
(rom 29th Octolber,-885.",1.:

SLieut. J. D..Roche (S.I., 2nd Dec., '86), R.S.I. (.),Infantry School Corps,
<rûo 29111 January, :887.-

Ioth Bn.-To be Major, Capt,. jas. blason, R.S.I., vice Dawson, promoted.
To be Captain, Lieut. John M orrow, S.1I., vice Mason, promoted.
To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. J. D. McKay, M.Q., vice Morrow, promnoted.
15th Bn.-To 11e Lieutenants prov., Color-Sergeant Sidney Walton Vermilyea,

vice Donald, promnoted.
Sergt.-Major Alexanider Davidson Robertson, vice Gadsby, p!omoted.
To 11e'2nd Lieutenants, prov., Henry Freeman Ketcheson, vice Thomas Frank-

lin Holgate, who resigns.
Steprhen Dunbar Lazier, vice Thomas Mùnro, left limits.
'William Hiram Merrill, vice H. A. Simpson, who resigns.
,2nd Lieut. L M. Parker resigns.
Te 11e Assistant Surgeon, Edgar'Mason Cook, vice Eakins, promoted.
~iÇth Bu.-NO. 2 Co.-To 11e 2nd Lieutefiant, prov., Sergeant Benjamin Alex-

ander Wycott, vice Barley.
38th Bn.-No. 2 Co. -To 11e Lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. Jos. Ruddy, R. S. I., front

No. 4 CO-, vice W., F.*Smidth, leit limits.
211d Lieut. J. -P. Hemphill resigas.
NO- 3 Co--To 11e Lieutenant,' Ewin Rubergail Bishop, S.A. (ist B3.), vice

Jones retired.
No. 4 Co. -To 11e 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Herbert David Curtis, vice Rtmddy,

trans(erred to and promnoted in Nô. z Co.
No. 5 Co.-Err-ation.-In NO. 4 cf General Orders (15) i6th September, 1881,

with reference te th1e appointment cf Ililohn Walter Haworth " read "'te be 2nd Lieut.
prev.," instead of "lte 11e Lieu(. prov.

No. 6 Co.-To 11. Captain, Lieut. A. E. Christie, R. S. I., from No. 5Co., vice
Hlamilton, appointed paymaster.

2nid Lieut. M. J. Ince resigus.
To 11e Paymaster, with honorary rank of Captain, Jcshua. Smith Hamilton (formé

erly Captain, prov., No. 6 Co.), vice Honorary Major FrancisJ.Gen,%brtis
retting bis. honoraty ran . . J rny h ei

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.
2nd Lieut. T. D. D. Llwyd, R. S.I., 2nd Bn., freont 1th August, :888.
2nd Lieut. A. G. Peuchen, R.S. I., 2nd Bn., froin l3th August, :888.
2nd Lieut. W. W. Osborne; R.S.I., 131h Bn., front 15th August, 1888.
2nd Lieut. T. COkIMRa, R. S. I., 2nd -Bn., front 15th August, 1888.
2nd Lieut. F. W. G. Fitzgerald, R.S.I., :oth Bn., fromn i511 August, 1888&
2nd Lient. F. W. Kitternmaster, R.S.I., No. 7 CO., 27111 Bn., (romn 29111 Auigust,

lm8.
2nd Lieut. A. KX Shorey, .kRS. I., 6th Bn., frein 3181 August, 1888.
2nd Lient. W. 4. T. Macmuley, R.S.I., 6111 Bn., front 31st August, :888.
2nd Lieut. D. Bl. McDonald, R.S.A., Sydney Field Battery, (romn i îh july, :888
9113 bt.-No. i Co.-To 11e 2tid Lieutenant, prov., fromn ist S.ptember, M888

Louis Axiher Bourget, vice Fiset, transferred to antd promoted ini NO. 3 CO-
83rd Bo.-lqo. 2 Co.-To b. 2nd Lieutenant, prov., Georgp Fairbeault, vice A.

J. E. Loranger, deccased,

75th Bn.-No. 3 Co.-To 11e Captain, prov.,.Alfred Hatshaw Perfect, vice G.
A. Ross,'deceased.

To be Lieutenant, .prov., John Kenneth Dawson, vice Romkey, transferreci to
No. i Co.

P. E. 1. Brig. Gar. Art.--No. 4 Bat.-&,'atat.-In.No. 5 of General Orders
(14), i 7th August, 1888, with reference to the appointment of Lieutenant, prov., read

Richard Kickham," imtcad of IlRichard-Hickham."

No. 5.-CERTIFICATES GRANTE.D.

Percentage of
marks obtained

Ranki Naine and Corps.

Lieut. J. K. Oswald, Conipany Mounted Int. Cav. i Sp A .96 .66 .7~
Corpl. W. F. Kane. G. G. Body Guard ...... do i Fi B .96- .85 .81
2nd Lieut. D. L. McDonald; Sydney F. B. Art. 2 S. A .62 71 .68
Gunnier J. Troy, Woodstock FB. .... do 2 S B .59 .64 .*62
2nd Lieut. A. K. Shorey, 6th Bn .. ........ mI. 2 S A .70 .66 .68
Lieut. M. S. M-ercer, 2ndl Bn.............. do 1 Sp .À .82 .77 .8o
Capt. J. Mason, îoth Bn...... ........... do i Sp A .75~ .76 .76
Capt. A. H. O'Brien, 35th Bn.'.... ......._do i Sp A .77 .72 .75
Capýt. J. A. V. Preston, 46th Bnt ........... o 0 Sp A .86 .75 -89
2nC Lieu t. A. G. Peuchen, 2nd Bn.......... do 2 Sp A .55 .57 .56
2nd Lieut. T. Coleman, 2rid Bn ............ d(o 2 Sp A .57 Z6 .61
2nd Lient. T. D. Llwyd, 2nd Bn ........... do 2 Sp A .79 .67 .73
2nd Lieut. W. B. T: Macaulay, 6th Bn ....... do 2 Sp A .6~ .67 .66
2nd Lieut. W. F. G. Fitzgerald, îotb Bn...do 2 Sp A .59 .50 .54
2nd Lieut. W. W. Osborne, 1311 Bn ......... do 2 Sp A .71 .63 .68
2nd Lieut. F. W. Kittermaster, 27111 Bn.. .... do 2 Sp A .72 .54 .63

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have rnuch pleasure in stating that wc have appointtd Mr. R. McVittie, the weil Icnown rifle.
%hot;our Soie Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Ai orders wili cornethrough him.

'THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,
BIRMINGHAM.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Having been appointed Sole -Agent in Caiiada,for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish tosyt the rfi een of the Dominion that every Rifle wiII b. thoroughly tested by inyself before
being set u. 1 shal keep but one qilality-TUE BssT-and will guarantec their excellence.

PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
1 will have a nupply about the 26th june, and a second consignment will reach here about a month

later. Order early. 1 have a supply ofihe

Ztr 1:;ýMs & R ] o L ,
A necessary article for moistening the Ilarrul cf the Martini-Henry Rifle. Price, 40c. Post Prfs.

-ALSO-
Hînts and Advice on Rifle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Price, 25C. Post Free.

With next consignmnent cf Rifles 1 will have a full supply oc1f Verniers, Wind Guages, Sight Protec.
torm, Barrel Cleaners, etc., tc.-

apo Major Street, Toronto.

Money Orders.
M ONEY ORDERS mai b. obtalned at any

LIMoney Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Deminion-, aiW in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdo F Gennany, Itaiy, Bulgium

Swiertndji Nerwayg, Denimarkt the
Netherlanda> ida, tbe Auseratian Colonies, and
other cauntries and Buitish Colonies geerly.

On Money Ordurs payable within Canada the
commiusion aS as felews:

If net excdig$... ... .
Ove $, net exedn ..........

40o m.......t. «
60, le te80.........40r.go, de 6 100 .........

On M t~ Ordr -payable abread the commis
sien ta:

If net exceedlng $io ..............sec.
a*e$î, mot; ixaeeding $2o ........ sc.
20, 30 ........ 4

*"30, 40....s
*~40: S~~~5.: .. 3C

For furernfnato se OIFIC1AL POSTA
GUIDI.
PsOffice Depanuut, Ottlwat

seat May, lu&6

C EALED TENDERS addressed te the under-
0 ine and endorsecl "Tender for Post Office

Goderich, bnt," wili b. received at this office until
Monday, ,sîh October, 1888, for the several works
required in 'the erection et Post Office, &c., at
Godcnich, Ont.

.Specificationa, and drawings can b. seen ai the
Department cf Public Worcs, Ottawa, and at the
office of thé Town Clerk, Goderich, Ont., on and
ter Wednesdy sth Sept., and tenders wiit not
bconsldered unies. made on the forn suppiied and

signed with actual signatures of tenderers.
An accepted batik chequepybeethair

of the Minisier of Public Werks, equal te fl* ser
cea. of( ainDut of Leaer, must acenpany each
tender. This cheque w111 b. ferfeited ifthe party
decline the contracte or fail te cemelete the work
contracted for, anmd wili be retomred sa case of non-
accepwance of tender.

The Departmient does net bind itself te accept
the lewest or any tender.

By eider
A. GOBEIL,

Department of Public Workts, }
OuaRwat 31st Auguste 188&8f
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COMPLUETE VOLUMES
0OF

THE' MILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886-87
INDEXED FOR READY REFERENCE,*

ARE STILL ON, HAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

AYEAR'S JPIJSTORY 0F -THE MILITIA
ANDF

MILITAk Y AFFAIRS IN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNIT2ION ANDJ GENERAL BQUIPMIENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from, its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regit-ents-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papers on simplification of drili-Queries
and replies on military topics-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promotions of officers-The pro--

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and reginiental holiday
making-Intereqting and valuable suggestions and

criticism in letters to the Editor--Wit and humour
of the Mess Room'-and Camping Ground.

FOR THE. ARTILLERYB
A complete record of the Dominion and Ontario Associations:

their business meetings; their prize competitions (with complete scores
of field and garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

FOR 'THE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and the winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

officers.
FOR THE RIFLEME-N.

Full reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ail
the scores compiled for ready reference.

The proceedings at the annuai business meetings, and i ists of
officers. N,

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scores of district and regimental associations.,

* FOR ALL.
A vast amount of useful information not elsewhere bandily obtainable.

BUY THE VOLUM4E!,
The Cost. is only $2.50..

Remember this is the bound edition of Volume 11, froM 22nd

July, 1886, to 3oth june, 1887.

THE OURRENT VEAR.
*To meet the demand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

fit4 some copies to be missing, wc have kept on hand a complete slip-
ply of back numnbers, for issue at the same rate per copy as is the annual
subscription pri«ce. That is, three cents each. Send stamps with order.

ADDRSS: THE CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE,
BOX 316t OTTA~WA, ONT.

Sault'Ste. Marie Canal.
Notice to Contractors.

sEALED TENDERS addressed to the indter-
Qsine and endorsed "Tenders for the Sault

Ste. M ari Cna," will be receîved at ibis cffice
until the arrivaI cf the eastemn and western mails
on TUESDAY, the 23rd day cf Octýober nex, forthe formation and constructo caCana on the
Canadian side of the river, through the island cf
St. Mary. toscinoec

,The, wcrks will be let.in'toscin oe0
which wi!I embrace the:-formation of ýthe canal
through the island; the cstructi n cf locks, &c.
The othfr, the deepnin sndcwidenitg cf the
channel-way ai boîli enddnfff the canal; construc-
tion of piers, &c. '

A. ap cf the locality, together witi piaiis and
spcfcations cf the works can be- seen' ai this

scifi onad after TUESbAY, the 9th day of
October, next wh7l prned formns cf tender cair
also be obtained. P iketchas, of intormation,- rela-.
tive te the wcrls, edit be seen ai the gffiçe cf the
Local Ollicer in the Tow;n cf Sault Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending colîtractors are requffted to bear in
mmnd tbat tenders will not be considered unltese
made strnctly in accoidance with the printed fornis
and be accompanied by a ietter stating that the
persn oi persons tendering have carefully era-

andthe locality and the nature cf the material
found in the trial puts.

In the case cf firms, there muti be attached the
actual signatures cf the full name, the nature of
the occupation and ret ideîîce of each menîber of
the saine; and further, a bank deoit reeet for
the sum cf $lc,ovo nmust accoapany the tender for
the canal and bocks; and a bank dejesit receiit for
the suan cf $7,500 must accoapany the -tender for
the deepeninj: and widcning of the cbannel.way ai
bcîh ends, piers, &c.

Thbe respective desOmit recei/ot£--cheques will not
be acceped-aust be endorsed over te the Minis
te-r of Railways and Canai-: and wiil be forilited
if the party tendering d- clinmr entering int con.
tract for the works, at the rates and on the ternît
siated in the ciTer submitted..The deposit- receipt thus sent in will be returard
te the respective parties whose tenders are net ac-

cqetdepartment dues not, howeve .r, bind itsif te
accept the lowest or any tenders.

By culer,
A. P. BRADLEY,

. Secretary.
Departincut of Railwmys and Canais,

Ottawa, 8th August, 1 888.f

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITS.

A PPLICANTS must be between eaesc
Twenty.two and Forty, active, ae-'bo.died

men cf thoroughly aound constitution, and must
produce certificates cf eacemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the cmr and management
Of horses, sud be able to ride well.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 inches, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inchtes, ;and the
maximum weight 175 pounds.

The terni of engagerlent is ive years
The rates of psy are as fcllows ý

Ptaff-Sergeants ........ $:oo 10 $îso per day.
Other Non-Corn. Officers.. 85c. to î.oo

Service Good con-
- psy. duct psy. Total.

ist years service, Soc. - soc. per day.
2nd "4 50 Sc. 55

id50 10 60
4th 50 13 65

St t 50 20
Extra psy s allowed to a limi number of

blaccsmih carpenters and other utizans.
Members cf the force are su p lied with fr, s-

timn, a free kit on joinîng and periodîcal ues
during the terni of service.

Applicants may be engaged at the cilice of the
Coniptroller of the Force, Ottawa; at the Immi-
çtcn office, thneg Manitoba; or nt the

Haquaors f theo;;;, Regina, N.W.T,

N. 1cEAC}REN,
MilIT W? TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGÉ STREET. .... TORONTO"

Il NIFORMS of everydescription mnade te order
U and everythtng necessary toman

OFFICER'S C'UTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of Prices.

WrTerms strictiy cauh

C EALED TENDERS addressed t2 the under-
iJ si*ned and endonsed Tender for Elevatoni,
... ,e een C i mp e.tal Building, Ottawa,* wili bc
received until Monday, 17th Septeniber next.

Ail necessaryinformation can be obtained ai this
*Department on and aller Mlonday, 201h instant.

Each tender must be accompanied by an acceoied
banik cheque nmade payable to the order of' the
Honoroble the Minister cf Public Wcrks, equaila
46ve re cenit. or the amount of the tender, which
wili te forfeited if the party decline te enter int a
contract when calied upon to, do so, or if lie rail to
complete the work contracted for. If the tender be
not accepted the cbcque wii be returned.

l'ie Deparinient wili not be boisndto, accept the
ilowest or any tender.

By order,

Department of Public WVorks,
Ottawa, Augusti i4th, i 888. -

A. GOBEIL,
Secrotary.

St. Lawrence Canais
Notice to Contractors.

S EALED TENDERS, addressed io the uniter.
slgned and endorsed 'Tender f& the St. Law.

rence Canais,» wili be received at this office until
the arrivai ofý the eastern and western mails on
Tueday *t/he zyth day el Set.ôr nex#, for the
construction of two locks aa'd ltdeepeuing and
eniargeinent of the upper entrance of the Galop%
Canal. And for the deepening and enlargement of
the summit level of the Cornwall Canal. The con-
struction cf a new locc at ecch of the three interior
lock statons on the Cornwall Canal betwceeî the
Town cf Cornwall and Maple Grove; thîe deepen.ing and widening the channel way cf the canal;
construction of bridges. etc.

A map of eah cf ihe localities together with
plans and speifications cf the reseciv worlcs,
can be -ee on and lle T.,.rer 1k uAdy o,
.Çe/te.#n&r ,text, at this cilice for aIl the works, and
for the respective works ai the following mcntioned
places:- -

For the worics at Galops, at the Lock.keeper's
House, Galops. For deepening the suinmit level
cf the Cornwall Canal, at Dickenson's Landing
and for the new locks, &c., at lock-stations Nos. i 8
19 and 2o, ai the Town cf Cornwall. Prnîe
fors cf tender can be obtained for the respective
worlcs at the placer, mentioned.

In the cas'e of lirais there must be attached the
actîtal signatures cf the ful mmne the nature of the
occupation and meidence cf eaJi member cf the
saine and further, a bank déejtsit irceiét for the
suin cf $6,ooo must accompany the tender for tht
Galops Canal Works and a bak debi tvceijî
for thie sum cf $2,Soo lor each section cf the worcs
on the summit level of the Cornwall Canal-, and for
each cf the locc sections on the Cornwall Canal a
kank dejosit rectiot for the suin of $,oco.

The respective debsitt receiotr-cheques will not
bc accepted -mts be endorsecl over to the Minister
cf Raiiways atnd CanaIs, and will be forfeited if the
party tendering declines entering into contraci for
the works at t he rates and on the ternis stated in

e otTer ubmitted. The deposit receipts thus sent
iwillb retunird te the respective parties whose

teinders are not accepted.
This Department does not, however, bind itself

te, accept the lowest or any tender.

By Oder, A. P. BRADLEY,

Depariment cf Raiiways and Canais, 'Secreta>'-

1 Ottawa, Oih August, 1888, f
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BOOSEY 0
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDA, Iaentôa netions Exrhibition, -London.' GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exibtinth only Gold Medal awardéd to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Coniqtl jIVE MED- Cacut Exiiin-o mrments in Bran Instrument.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the. mast complet. in Engui compriuiag as it does the manufacture of Brais instruments of every kind- CLAit4BFTs, BAssooNs, Oaoîts, FLUTES and DRtum
Illustrated Cataloguel, Testimonials and Estimates sen upan apphcai.

BOOSEY- & 00-., 295 RGIf TET 0~0Ž.
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPR PLACE, HYDE PARX.

.Write for Testîmon-
laiX ft0om CANADIAN
MusiciANs and Bands
using tiie BassoN la.
ttruments.

F.. BES SON & 00.,
198 EUSTON.ROAD), LONDON, ENG -

Thie Besson Prc(otype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Seller:-
Grossman,-.Hamnilton;* *Hubiird, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordiieimers, of
Mantral Tbranto and London; Usher,.of Brantford; Landry & Ca., St. John, &c., &c., and of ail
Ieadhw 1usic Delers in Canada.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
Q A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

= ComFit of the FiN -sT FLAVOR can be made in a Mo.
MIENT, ANYwUZFRE, in Arrv QUANTITY. As good with con.

-densed, milk as fresh, or as «"Café Ndir.-

FULL DIROCTIONS WITH ]BACH. -BOTTLR
It is the Great Ccnvenience and Lux ury of the day. Rich and Fuit FIavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Econonfical,' the General Favorite. No cbeap
subbtitulto~p Wh1 at 01 Barley, but Genuine Mocha and OId- (Jovernment java.

&F . r ýSale by Grocers and Druggists in 1b., 3/21b., and
j/4ld. Bottles. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper._

Wu J. JEFFERY,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites.Manufacturer,

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.0.
THE-- FERPECT" SiGHT ELEVATR AND WIND GAUGE,

HanginPattemn, madýe ai a special quality Hard
Gera Silver divided in î5 uiof a nh il

complek. làales ai Eleaton and Wind
Allowance, for the Martini Rifle,

$2.15. Postage, 25C. for 1 to 6.
N.B.-These Vemniers do not alter the position of

the Sliding Bar. nor la lt nec.esary ta lower the Slud.
wle detaching the Vernier fromn the Bacc Sight.
Je«ery's Patent Sigha Elevators are.being used by

hll-» aarte of th. meut well known rifle aos
Mn. eM'VTIE' ioue n iteeEeators, says: 'Yaur Gman Silver Elevatorsare a

=ret improveginit an'ah. tGun Metal, as the.> do flot dascolor ad the Scales are therefore more eaily
rd.Th.y me made om tihe right principle-viz., HangînIF kattem, and with th. îiçoth Scales. AIl

who malte ap pretiailco ta Shooting sliauld possessi anece these Vernies.

oMit. C. H.JACKSON, wnner of the Queen's Ptia, 1886, say: "I1 unhesiitatingly prnounce
;urSght levator and Wmd Gange the, best 1 have hitherto seen. Absence af play hn the screw, ad

Vernier w blr command drawîng the lin, are noteworthy features. 1 predict that the. Perfect

A Volunte' Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each of the foliow-
ing1 Articles, in addition to the Rifle:

s. Bet Qu Lut I.ther~ Shaain os. .Wht Pencti for manking lines on Post.
Case, tohbi o rarid uand a l âe a..........$0o6 c

acunne rqre o aaue$6-2o 36C. il. Boutle oi Whiite Paint ........... 25
2. Japand Tià.Shootag Cas.... 2j5 36 10. Paifa Orthoptics............. 1.50 12

3. WterpooiR&Bag.$î.oaad î.s 4 g: Jeflery's Patent Barrel Reiflector. 6
4. Back 5mght Caver ... 9c. and 133i . Jeffery's Improv.d Sight Deiner 61 8
3. Front Sight Proe.ctorplai7ad 5 16 19. Mefr' aetSgrEeao
6. Pull4through Poce Bar -C. .d Z ;LdGaugee............. 2.15 25

et. n Pouch................. 70 12 20. A, pair ai Je 1 mp 1ial

Bmd.4Brush to, sciew on Ratmod 25 4 Banaculars.I mi.=6 en 8.53 24
9. Wool Mop , 4 Tie oBnculars have becs> speciellyJesîg,ýd

leo. atetde -3 for Rifle shaooing, and are guaraneed equal in
Il. um PaetBa"ra Cooder ...... 36 4 pwrndqliay ta those supplied by Opticlans
12. Box of Seft paints ... ......... 32 8 atafrtedule thierieabvequoted.
13. Boule of Nigerine" Sight Blak is 8 Télescopes, tr1ou Vs60 ao$î.o

'W. J. 1. bas seeral Turner i e ISnider Ris with riflng inperfect order. Prloe $t.o.
eb Thus, nies originally belonged te sme of the besa mille shou hn England, prior to, the adoption of
th*. Martini-Henri Ritle. They have been taken cave of, and are pract*Icly asgzood asne«.

Alto ï.verl New Wobhey Barrot Snider rides shot and regulataedby t.late Frank Osborne.
Tii... ies were th. favorite wiapions almo the Qounteers of Great Dritain, anid wqç ud by tii.
sajority of cmpm'agom at WimblÏdon. Price, $t7.so.

lllwtr*W. P>lç. Wt r'qut ree qq Appliction,

CREAN & HOUSTON,*
r (Late JOHN F. CREAN>

Civil and Military Tailors and Outfitters
85 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

*The. god suppliai by tibis firm cannnot b. exclled for quality af material and workmanship.
Thi. clotiifor uniforins is importai, the. best qualiaies alane being.usai. and ail unifori are nmade ta
the. minutest detail hn canformity with the latest regulation patterns.

Only skilled hands are employai in making up th. goods, and the frmi guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHHD):
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproo(s, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Houstoniguarante. every articleu eual ta the. best Old Country product,

and aie in a position ta fi11 orders wit h.gattpromptitude.
Eatimates and ait atiier information chectdttlly fumnislai on application.

OFFICERS REQUIRI.NO OUTFIT
In whole or in part, new or renewal, would du well ta comnînnicate with the

above firan before ordering. MEFNTION TRtIS PAPES.

(Incomparted sS6î>.

MANUFACTURE

MI1LITARY POWDER
ai any reqtuared velocity, densityopr grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'1Ducking, 'Ciýbou, and otiie

chi.gades.

BLASTING POW DER
ln every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem leHigii Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julins Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The. best for accurate Electrc ýPiriaaç of Siiots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, cé.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For Insulated Wl.e, Electrc Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Detonators, &c.

O pFIC E:

108 St. Franolf Xavier Street
MONTREAL,

î3tnch, Offices a uia.a at principal shlpplng
ponsaCandi.

Dnçriptive isate qIa on mak9ion.

JOHN MARTIN & Go.

MILITARY GUTFITERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

TO AD IL TS
"Unir II"* oDme t b(ora

forEIiI~ oM Adv roal

E'<VlaL b 00. bUv.,NEW a om
wîaffum1 lïsUG 'Ib m
%wnae Alerintue."

*Tite Prqooay.stru
mnents, being eqa.
in musical quality and
durability, are the. best
and cheapest for use
abroad.


